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At present, the existing traditional cars use oil and make carbon emission. The 
crude oil, the non-renewable traditional energy source, affects hundreds of millions of 
people’s hearts under the fluctuating prices. At the same time, both in terms of energy 
saving and reducing pollution emissions, the development of traditional car has been 
constrained by many factors. The industry calls for the revolution of energy car and is 
seeking to promote the development. While new energy car for its unique features are 
also subject to major automobile manufacturers of the pursuit. And become the future 
automotive development. However, the development of new energy vehicles in China is 
later than the world-wide countries with high levels of automobile development.  And 
compared with traditional vehicles, there are still some gaps existed in the status and 
products, such as endurance capacity, speed, price, technology stability and maturity, 
using environment. Less likely to completely replace .Therefore, it’s quite important 
know-how to use marketing strategies to get consumer recognition and acceptance of 
new energy vehicles. 
        This article shows the marketing segmentation, positioning and promotion 
models through the research of industry status, new energy consumption trends and 
consumer demand market. The positioning located in two areas: firstly, the new energy 
car serve as the family second car or as the short of means of transport .The second is 
positioned to have a flexed schedule to facilitate the calculation of start and stop times 
in the public utilities areas.  Besides, the marketing promotion models include public 
service prior to the promotion of the consumer market, battery leasing, and the Internet 
sales. This will achieve more in marketing shares through targeted marketing initiatives 
and understand the psychological needs of customers in the situation. In addition, the 
industry chain will be entered into a virtuous circle, the development and growing of 
auto manufacturers will become stronger and stronger, the world and society will 
definitely become more and more environmental and energy-saving.  
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料汽车，电动汽车 5 种。 其中， 被人们广泛关注的熟悉的是混合动力汽车和纯
电动汽车。这两款车目前在国内外已经处于试产阶段， 部分车型已经向规模化
生产进军。 本篇论文所讨论的新能源汽车主要是围绕纯电动汽车等新能源汽车
展开。见图 2-1 和 2-2：各种新能源汽车综合性能对比。 
 
 
























    通过 3 张表格， 表示了新能源汽车技术，综合性能及核心部分动力电池的
对比。我们通过这些对比，可以了解到目前阶段，新能源汽车现有技术和电池情
况。  
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